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Cooking School Recipes Give Housewives New Interest in Family Meals

I

NEWTON'S
fttttmllnt
Fly Line

1be perlMI fr/ tlae wUi bulk b 
wHghl la occmoM coKto). Hrwko- 
tad oO takh wffl not crack, she   
sqri*. a peel AToOoble double; »0* 
taper of level. ____ '   J

LANDING NETS

4 pe. BAMBOO ROD
Fen plK* (mm Up) «pul bamboo By 
red. An acqmonal bir/ at uw price. 
Come la and lee '

FLY ROD REEL
Bae> ocfcn. block eamwled. Hoi* 
«0 rti 3ta H Kn». Alibis' A _, 
tow price. ________ _ ' 25 »P

B. J. ?COTT
TOIUNCI IttCTIIC SHOT 

Mil Mm.ltao

wllhaaacMol 
eaib value ol about &c. There an w> 
sldpai attached yon donl >ave to 
b«i a Ihlog. hut Han lh» attached

ymuueut today. . . . Out lupplv al 
Sis to knated. so deal watt too (009.

Ruskets Cookjes
4 cup peanut butter 
 i oup evaporated milk 
2 tbip. dark molasses 
2 tbip. meltec! Mayfair fautte 
'9 oup shredded coconut 

bled Ruekets
rnam Imtter and pranut btlt- 
Ailil molasses and milk 
well. Add eoeonut-and Hi 

ins and blend thoroughly, 
on wa$ed paper and roll 

clip Itimket crumbs. Shape In 
bout 3 Inches In diameter. Roll In 
rax paper and eblll in refrlgerat 

about i! hours.

Standing Ribs Roast
2 ribs of beef 4 or 5 Ibs.

WelKh meat; season. Place fi
ilile up on ruck in shallow roasting
lan, do not cover and do not add
vatcr. Set temperature control at

Ra 21-26 mln. per Ib. 
28-82 mln. per Ib. 
33-37 mln. per Ib.

Honey Made Dressing1
fi cup sugar
1/2 tsp. salt

1 tip. Ben Hur dry mustard 
1 tsp. Ben Hur paprika 
6 tbsp. vinegar

Mix Ingredients together and 
ring to a boll, conl and add;

1 clo
1 tip. Bs 
1 .cup oil 

'/i cup hon

garlic
Hur celery seed

Whole Baked Ham
Bake-Wilson's -tendor made r, 
minutes per Ib. at 325 deir. 

oniove skin and score fat OloJt 
Ith a sirup of 1 c'.up brown sutra

cup honey ami H cup 01 
Ice. .Drawn under broiler.

lew Dishes as
day Reported
pprovcd at last Friday's final ses- 
Itchen Cooking School, sponsored
omlta News at the Torrance Civic
es off on a quest of better dishes

?n Interest In these good things to
ancy Baker:

Lima Beans and Ham
2 cups dried lima beani
5 cups water

 Waxh beann well, Place nil' in-
Irredlontii In sullen pan. Cover and
cook on "low" 3 lus. 4 houra. Do

Devils Food Cake
21/4 cupe Fisher Fine Spun

cake flour 
1 tsp. K. C. Baking Powder 

<A tip. soda 
1/2 tip. salt 
3 squares chocolate, melted

Vz cup Crisco 
2 cupo California grown beet

2 eage, separated
1/2 cup Moyfair buttermilk

1 tip Ben Hur vanilla
1 cup boilino water 

Sift together flour, salt, baking
powder and soda. Crnarn Crlsco, 
aucar and < «-»: yolkn until light and 
fluffy, add nu-ltrd chocolate and
vanilla. Add dry Ingredients alter
nately with milk, beating smooth
after each addition. Fold In KKK 
whites, beaten rtlH but not dry.
LjMt add bolllnic water and pour
nto well greased 8 In.. layer pans

and bake a,t 360 degrees F., 40-45
mlnuteti. When cool put together
and frost with Verde frostine.

Verde Frosting
1 cup sugar 

Yf cup light corn lirup

W.P.A. Wants More
Public Works Projects

Notice that the W.P.A. was
still functioning and contribut 
ing labor to improvement pro 
jects other than defense works
was given the dty council Tues
day night' by H. R. Arnold, state
administrator. Ho urged the
council to anticipate W. P. A. 
grants toward public works pro
jects in preparing next year's 
budget.

nt 325 deif. P. about 30 minuted.
Cool. F'ut Inyei-B toKetlier .with a 
thin apri-iullriR of currant Jelly and
whipped cream. Spread top with
currant Jelly and pile with whipped

-Shrimp Luncheon Dish
3 tbip. Mayfair butter

1 clove 'aar?ie| minted 
1 green pepper, chopped 
1 tbtp. Betl'e Chopped Olives 

[4 °up pimento* chopped
W, oup mushroom* 
21/2 oup. ihnmp 

1/2 tip. I.It
Ben Hur paprika end cayenne
Ben Hur seasonal! 
2 cupi water
1 cup raw rice, well washed

Melt butter and saute preen pop-

iot' brown. Add all other Inured!-. 
cntn, cover and cook on low heat 
about -16 minutes. Do not lift cover
during cooking time.

Toast Cups
Remove crusts from thin sliced

Weber sandwich bread. Brush- both
sldca with Mayfair butter and press
nto muffin pans. Hake at 375 de

crees about 12 minutes, or until
lightly browned.

Chocolate Ruskets Pudding
!/4 cup butter 

1 iquare chocolate, melted

NEW ^ WASHER 
AT NEW LOW PRICE

*4995ONLY 
$3.00 Down
.$2.50 Month

Now   enjoy famous' 
General Electric Wisher 
feature* at » new, low 
cost. Breeze through 
waihday and get your 
clothes beautifully clean, 
white and soft.. Look at 
the array of convenience 
features shown below* 
You'd expect to pay 
much morel Hurry to 
our store now for a

Bt

ALL THESE REMARKABLE FEATURES
Lov»n Wringer with

Targ«t Safaty R*kat* 
Modern Beauty 
6-E Warranty 
S.dim.nt DrahvChMMl

Activator Washing
Action

P«rmadrtv» Mechonlim 
Permanent Lubrication 
Whrto Enamel Finish.

Rutt-Rtslstant
rowerfuf ft/up

Fast Drain ' 

I brail fulra Caorae

Lomita 
Radio & Appliance Co.
2177 Lomita Blvd. Lomita 

Phone 1111

Ben Hur flreen food Mtoring 
'/i tip. Ben Hur oream of tarta 

4 egg whites 
3 drops Ben HUP oil of pepper

nbln
water In Ha" pan

'A tip 
Dash

hoot and MI
ivpd. CoBtlDUo cook 

Ing, without stirring until nlru 
spins u llnu thread (S34 drs. P. 
(Irailunlly pour over »gg whltci 

E>at<*n stiff but not dry, bcatln 
instantly. Add flavoring and frrcei 
jlorlnK to moke o, dvllcate frreo: 
id beat until cold,

Afternoon Doughnuts.
1 eoa
3 tbsp. California grown beet

grated orano* rind 
__... of Ben Hur mace 
3 tbsp. Mayfair milk 
1 tbsp melted Crisco 
1 cup sifted Fisher blend flour 

11/2 tsp. K. C. Baking Ppwder 
'/, tip. ult
Criico for deep fat fryinB* 

lleat PKK until light. Add sugar 
lace and orange rind -and bc-a 
mil thick. Add milk and meltec 
'i-lsco, add dry Ingredients, slfte< 
ogether. Mix Just enough to blend 

by teaapoonfulls Into deep 
CrlBco heated to 269-265 dee. I-', and 
ry until-a golden brown. Dr 
.nglazed paper and aprlnkli

Mystery Pte
3 eggs,' well beaten
1 oup b
1 ibsp. Mayfa
Dash salt
1 cup light
1 cup

nllla1 tip. . 
Whipped Mayfi 
 ream butter and auirar, add well 
iten CKK. sirup, salt and vanuia, 
len well mixed pour into pit 

late lined with pastry, sprinkle 
Ith nut moats and bake, at 360 
[•K, P. about 1 hour or until set. 
ervo with whipped crown.

Pastry.
3 cup, lifted Fiiher blend flour 

V, tip. salt
1 cup Crisco
I oe water

Sift flour and salt Cut In Crisco 
line imstry blender or two knives 
ttll particles are the slzu of large 
sas. Add Just enouKh Ice water to 
irely hold together.

Walnut Currant Tart
'/, Ib. walnut meats, ihredded 
% oup fine dry Weber bread 

nbi
alt

ugar
beet

Whipped cream 
Bent OKB yolks until thick, add 

cup sugar gradually and beat 
Hll stiff. Add orange juice and 
nd. Heat egg" whites until stiff 
t not dry ID M cup sugar. Fold

gg yolks, th«n fold In part of the 
irlnguti- then more of the nuts

</2 cup Mayfair milk, hot 
4 egge, separatee) 
1 tsp. Ben Hur vanilla 
1 cup Weber bread cruml 
1 cup Rusket crumbs 
1 cup shredded almonds

Brazil nuts
Melt butter, add chocolate, sugar 

mil salt and stir until smooth. Add 
nllk and beaten egg yolk and cook 
iver low heat until thickened. Add 
 anllln. crumbs and nuts. Fold i; 
itlffly beaten ojrg whites cover and

irlth
 hipped.

wheat Germ Spoon Bread
2V, cups water
v/i teaspoons salt < 

1 cup Fisher's yellow cornmeal
1 cup Fisher's Wheat Germ
3 tbip. Mayfair butter 

114 oup. Mayfair milk
2 eggs, IBparated 

1'/2 tip. K. C. baking powdi 
Ailil oornmeal mutually to

y boiling 
i )u>at add

/ater. 
Whet

.pid. 
Remove 

.t tie
_.. yolks

ilk and blend with 
re. Beat egg whites 

until stiff. Add baking powder and 
ild into comment. Pour Into well 
 eased baking dish or casserole 
id bake 40 minutes at -(00 degrees.

Stuffed Pepper Royal
Bruise to small chopped onion. 
Ix with >a cup Ixmia Linda Soy 

Ich nu
I'd' In

Sav
oked rlc

Hopped celery. tt teaapr

um sized peppers.
lor gmted dices.))
. Hake In pan with a llttl.
r In moderate uven until cl

g. Add 
Fill six 
c« but- 
top

Nuteena Potato Roast
Put ! tabli'spoona butter Into 1 

up hot water, pour over 1% cups 
incd tomatoes. ?4 cup ground 

juts, 1 cup mashed Ixima Linda 
sfuteono, 2 eggs, (irate 1 lar^e

mix with 
and com- 
Bako In

itato and 1
chopped green pep 

Ine with Ingredient

Vegelona Mexicali
Brown strips of Loma Linda 

to tablespoons oil. Remove Veg- 

ilone In the oil. Add 1 larg< 

salt and paprika i
nlnute Pin

 Bi'lonu.
ans .(.Irulnml), and 
opped sweet peppers I 
Her and cook for a few 
rre with a border or mol

Proteena Roll

iked kidney

ilorlng. Mix with 1H 
umbH, add Proteena, ; 
Jld In 2 be.-.ten ugg l 
to can with lid ai

_r,,

Lomitan to Get 
Jury Trial b 
Torrance^Friday

The third man to be arrested 
on petty theft charges of mer 
cury stealing from local oil der 
ricks during the past two weeks 
Noel Temple, 26, of 2214',4 Lo- 
mlta blvd. was   picked up by 
Torrance police on a warrant 
la|e last week. 'He plead not 
guilty at his arraignment and 
demanded a Jury trial which has 
been set for Friday morning 
10 b^clock.

Sentences on the other two 
men, both of whom plead guilty 
to the theft charges, are to be 
pronounced by Judge John Shid 
ler next week. Charles Leo Good' 
ale, 36, of Independence, Is sched 
uled to receive sentence next 
Monday, April 28. He is at liberty 
on his own recognizance.

Charles R. Knox, 40, Harbor 
City, is to appear next Wednes 
day, April 30, -for sentence. Be, 
too, is a liberty on his own rec 
ognizance.

One - headlight drivers often 
wind up under one headstone.

Three Members of 
Dry Recreation 
Group Appointed

Three members of the pro 
posed five-man recreation com- 
mtMlon to work with the city 
council on leisure time activi 
ties here were appointed by 
Mayor Tom McQulre at Tues 
day nlght'n council session.

They were .lames Lough- 
ridffe, Waltertn; Robert Lew- 
ellen, Torrance, and Gordon L. 
Mann, North Torrance. They 
are believed to be the choices 
of Cotincilmen John V. Mur 
ray, Vern Babcock and George 
V. Potvell. Mayor McGulre and 
Councilman James Hitchcock 
have yet to name then- ap 
pointees to tile new comrtHs- 
lion.

ADOPT BABY
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hagberg of 

.Valterla this week announced 
he recent adoption of a threo-

months-old baby gfrl from a 
ionic In Los Angeles. She has

been named Alice Josephine.

Canada comprises approxi 
mately 27 percent of the British 
Commonwealth.

FOR QUICK ENERGY
Slo-baked for 2 hours, Ruakets are thor 
oughly  uMatne' for easy, quick digestion. 

JVOI Crisp and crunchy, 
Ruskets' rich "wheaty" flavor adds new 
zest to any breakfast

Each flake is a whole grain of 
wheat including the wheat germ, a natu 
ral source of vitamins BL, O and E. 
OM AUM Outer seal and 4 inner sealpacks 
keep Ruakets fresh before and after opening.

Krto-Hiu, 

Mt Cup. 

ood Co* ArttBftan,

L IN

AN ELECTRIC RANGE 
IS VERT ECONOMICAL

An electric range rateshigh an all three points
by which economy is measured.
Price). You can buy an electric range for the
same price you would pay for an ordinary
stove.

Operation. Operation is very low in cost be 
cause you receive a lower electrical rate for 
all electricity used in your home. You do much 
of your cooking on stored heat. You save heat 
by superior oven insulation. 
Length ol S«nrie«. An electric range lasts 
for years, giving you complete satisfaction 
every time you cook a meal. 
There are also the speed of an electric range, 
and its cleanliness, dependability and con 
venience reasons enough in themselves for 
your preference for electric cookeryl.

* * *
See your local electrical dealer today. Prices 
are low terms are right it will be easy for 
you to have a beautiful new electric range in 
your Ritchenl

SOUTHEnN CALIFORNIA

AND T

f WOMEN EVERYWHERE 
are praising electric cook 
ery. "An electric range is 
the thriftiest cooking method 
/ have ever used," says one. 
"An electric range is fast 
and economical." states an 
other. "I like everything 
about my electric range," en 
thuses yet another. There's 
no doubt about it—women 
everywhere are switching 
to electric cookeryl

SD1SON COMPANY LTD.


